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l.EOM A 8(1 A R I N E.

It Is evident that the larre qnanli-- t

J of uleomargaiina auadft od solJ as
'bolter," Las reduced the market

price of pur butter considerably, Tlie
first process in its manufacture is to
extract an odorless oil from lcf or
any fat other than pork, and the sec-

ond Hare is the conrersion of this oil

into butter.' .Upon killing a bollock
"the caol fat is carefully cleaned and

, thrown into cold water. It is tben
. washed a;tin Mveral times alternate-

ly in tepid and cold water, when it is

put through a meat chopper. The
fat U then forced through a fine sieve.
When drained the fat is melted he-''ik-

ik temneratorea of 116 de
grees and 120 degrees F., it is drawn

ilnaraul to fictile, the slicht
CIuUlblOB Ol Oil anu eniumru
off, while the membrane of the caul
and other i m parities are deposited as
"scrap" leaving a clear sweet oil.

,. The great secret here is the keeping
of the loweBt possible temperature
at which the fat will melt.; ; To raise

the temperature would make the
whole useless, except as tallow. This
oil, after pressing out the , stearine,
will keep almost any length of time,
and is the trust usual form in which
oleomargarine is shipped abroad.
With this oil as a basis, the making

of butter proper may be performed on

a rery large or very moderate scale.
One hundred pounds of oil, placed in

a common power churn, with twenty
pounds of butter or sour milk, a little
annatto to give color, and a pinch of
bicarbonate of soda or ealeratus, and
agitated, the oil receiving a butter fla-

vor from the miik, is worked into a
mass. The mixture is then turned into
tubs containing ice. The purpose ol

the ice is to secure the rapid solidifi-

cation of the oil and the prevention ol

granulation. The solidified oil is
turned upon an inclined table and the
water allowed to drain off. It then
undergoes a second churning with
buttermilk, to give more flavor and
wash out the excess of coloring mat-

ter. Working and salting in regular
courte then prepares the butter lor
the tub. The caul fat may bo pur-

chased at 9 cents and 10 cents per
pound, and the oleomargarine manu-faetnre- d

at a profit of 14 cents per
pound.

PEAR BLIGHT.

Here is one of the latest "remedies"'
for pear blight: "As soon as I discov-

er the leaves turning dark I take a
penknife and slit through the outer
bark of all the limbs as high as I can
well reach, And thus down the trunk.
Toe first time I tried this remedy was
ten years ago. Kvery limb recover,
ed, and I have repeated it as often as
any limbs hare been affected. My
trees are fine and healthy now. The
theory is, poison sap escapes where
the slit is made ; but the slits must be
made as soon as there is any appear-
ance of blight" Probably a hundred
"remedies' for this disease in pear
trees have been published within the
list five years, without one of them
proving to be real remedies in differ-

ent soils and localities; and it now
seems to be useless to publish any of
them, as pear growers gemra'ly have
come to the conclusion that the cause
of the disease has not yet been discov-
ered. One writer saya that bis trees
growing in a grass sward have never
been attacked with the blight, while
another says bis trees in grass grounds
are as much diseased as those grown
on cultivated land. Then others
claim that trees in undrained lands,
where the water does not soon disap-
pear after heavy rains, are most sub-

ject to blight, while others say that
their trees in dry soils suffer most
from it. Again, some claim heavy
manuring will produce this disease.
With me this disease was thoroughly
eradicated br cutting away the dis
eased portions of the trees, as socn as
it became evident that the parts affec
ted would die, and allowing new
trunks, or stems, to shoot up just
above where the trees were grafted
This was done the first and second
year after the trees were set (1ST3-4- )

and since that time no trees have been
diseased. I allowed two and three
trunks to grow from each tree, to be
sure of saving them, and they now
are all in a nourishing condition. This
proves as far as this experiment was
made, that cutting away the trunks of
diseased trees at the proper time will
save them without deforming them,
as the two or three trunks now to
each do not detract from the
beauty of the trees, as grown on
my grounds. One trunk, however,
would have been safe; but I see no
reason why those with several will
not bear as much fruit as those with
one trunk.
SETTING MILK DEEP ASP SHALLOW.

Dairymen in different States disa-
gree as to the advantage of deep and
shallow setting of milk for cream.
One of them Bays: "At a temperature
above CO3, deep cans will not do; the
milk will usually soar before all the
cream reaches the surface. When
this temperature is unavoidable,
shallow and broad pans will give the
best huUa. When. ,cold water is
abundant and the means of keeping
it at 50 or lower are at band, it will
be fouLd that cans, 20 inch , deep
and eight or nine in diameter, will
save much labor, and at the same
time make quite as much and better
butter. Those dairymen whose situ-
ation is covered by the first case,
should be cautious iu the use of deep
cans. It is no doubt for the want
of proper observance of those simple
rules that we bow have a conflict of sen
timent as to tb6 comparative merits of
deep ih ahallow aetung.' Another
dairymen writes: la many of the but-
ter factories the water is in tanks or
vats about eighteen inches deep,
sunk in the earth, in which arj set
tin pails twenty inches deep, and 8
to 10 inches is diameter, the milk
standing seventeen . indies deep in
the paiL The cream Dearly all rises
in 24 hours, is never allowed to stand
over thirty-si- x hoars, eed is skimmed
before the milk sours. In large dai-
ries the setting of milk in deep ves-
sels saves the washing of many shal-
low one; and if . the temperature . U
kept at about 60 uniformly the deep
ones will probably be the most eco
nomical."
TO INCREASE THE FLOW OF MILK.

A Southern lady says: "Tepid wa-
ter, slightly aalted, given twi a day,
will increase the flow of milk one-thir- d;

if the cow will not drink it at
first trial scatter a handful of bran or
become very food of it, and will

meal over the, tppotilThej, sq
drink all you give them. 1 tried this
plan' three ago .with 'per- -

icel success, l Dun uuijr uue cow,
and she was of the common scrub
i;-t- c of the country,"' and : after she
began to drink the - water, prepared
as above, she furnished me twice a
day two ordinary, waer-bucket- s full
of mi7k, and by feeding a little corn
boiled with cotton seed and milk
yielded butter enough to supply, my
table bountifully, and leave me ;

a
few pounds to sell every week. I
gave her three gallons of water twice
a day.--;-- s " ''JESCgl'OSrS.

The "America Chemist says:
"Wood can be made to last longer
than iron in the ground. 1'osts can
be prepared tr lets than two cents

piece. ,;Thw is .the , recipes Take
boiled linseed oil and stir it in pul-

verized charcoal to. the consistency
of paint Tut a coat of this Over
the timber, and there is not a man
who will live to see it rot." Like
many other sayings and recipes, this
statement is made by a man who ev-

idently has never had proofs of what
be says; yet I am cure that two or
three" coats of this mixture, on the
parts of posts that go into the ground,
will prove a good preserver for them;
but a single coat will not suffice. The
charcoal should be finely ground or
pulverized, and the first coat should
not contain much charcoal, as the' oil
should be free to fill up the outer
pores of the wood, when the char-
coal may be freely applied. Cut let
so one expect to thus preserve parts
made of wood that soon decays nat-- '

orally, but use oak, chestnut, or ce-

dar, and spply three coats of this
paint; and your children, probably,
will see tbem in a state of decay
not vou, unless you live to be very
old

snirriNCJ cheese to enoland.
If any reader of these "Topics"

is ambitious to become an exporter
ofctccse to Liverpool, it may inter-

est him to know what the usual char-

ge are to forward bis cheese, sell it.
and remit the net proceeds, r irst is
the freight to New York, which is

easily ascertained. Then there is
cartage 01 live cents per 1UU ids. gross,
cooperage and clearance amounting
to a trine over tnree cents per pox.

The freight will be about 5." cts. per
100 lbs. Next comes the landing
charges, entry, tow and dock dues,
cartage, cooperage, porterage, insur
ance, opening and showing, interest
on charges paid brokerage, commis-
sion, guarantee, loss in weight, and
often other charges not here enu-

merated, as commission men are sure
to make the full list of charges, wheth-

er right or wrong. For instance you
mill have to pay "cooperage" in
New York, and also in Liverpool,
v bother the cheese required it or

not. Tben you will have to stand
about five per cent "lots in weight,"
even if the cheese actually over-ru- n

in weight; and although the nominal
commission is only five per cent, in
Liverpool for selling cheese, when
you get the "net proceeds" you will
find that it has cost you Irom twenty
to twenty-fiv- e per cent, on sales in

that city to get your cash returns.
When cheese sells there at 16 cts.

you cannot be sure of receiving over
twelve cents per pound after all ex-

penses from your farm till . sold are'
deducted. The commission men of
Liverpool are as honest as la any
other city; but tley all make every
charge custom allows, and shippers
must silently snbmit to paying .them.

KENTUCKY 11LLE GRASS.

At a late meeting of the New York
Farmers' Club, a Kentucky farmer
said he had had a great experience
in growing blue grass that it is
one and the same with common spear
jrrass. varying in size and appear
ance according to soil and latitude in
which it grows. The plant is
light green color, and the spikelcts
are frequently variegated with bluish
ourple. It flowers in June, but
once a rear, which reccommends it
tor lawns. Tbe produce is ordiaari
ly small compared with other grasses.
but tbe ncrbage is bne. it grows in
a variety of soils from the dryest
knolls to a wet meadow, but does
not stand severe droorbt as well as
tbe orchard grass. It eudures tbe
frosts of winter, however, better than
all other Brasses, and continues lux
uriant through mild winters. Blue
crass requires two or three years to
become well set, and does not arrive
at perfection as a pasture grass till
the sward is older than three years,
therefore it is not suited to alternate
husbandry, or where the land is to
remain in crass only a few years.
Blue grass should be cut as the seeds
begin to open, spread well and pro
tected from rains and dews ; on tbe
second day stock, shelter and salt

HOW tO LAY DRAIN TIL. '

An Ohio farmer laid CO rods of
drain tile, beginning at tbe lower end
while tbe men were digging ou the
ditch above bim, and the result
that the whole CO rods had to be
taken up, after tbe ditch was filled in
with earth, in consequence ol tbe tile
becoming filled with mud, as any
farmer ought to bave known would be
the result In laying tile always be-

gin at the upper end, and when there
are lateral draios lay tbem before
you lay the main conductors. The
nan to whom I refer above says iu

regard to hi work, after he nod cor
rected his mistake: "I now com
menced with my six-inc- h tile, at the
upper end, took in each branch as I
passed by, putting in t- - six Inch
sewer pipe with a-- four-inc- h branch,
till all wns finished. I' now found
my tile a'i clean, tbe water-- , running
out i lear. and all working in Crat-rat- e

ordr. Kesults: Tbe land, almost
as soon as tbe ditches Svere in, be-

came dry enough to plow when a
borne eouUl aot bare walked ' across
it before aod is now fa good order.
Tine boards six and sever inches
widd, nailed together at their edges,
with three cross strips on tbe under
side to hold tbem in shape, will, last
20 or SO years when used - in tbe
place of tile. . t en hemlock boards
have been known to make good drains
15 years. The drains should oot be
over 30 or 40 feet apart, and at least
two leet ueep; ana wticre tbe tali , is
sufficient to allow tbe drain three
feet deep it is better to make it of
that depth." V " "

.

tobacco roa potato beetles, i

Perhaps we are notUBing the bet
destroyer for potato beetles (Paris
green), as a .New Jersey farmer
claims to have killed them 'with to-

bacco and lye. Here is his recipe:
"Take tobacco stems or refuse tobac-
co and steep, and to the decoction
thus secured add lye from wood ashes
or lye from potash", and sprinkle ; the
liquid upon tbe vines with a common
sprinkler.". He aaya he applied this
mixture by the advice of a 'chemist
with perfect success, "not only driv
ing away tie beetles, but it also
destroys their eggs." If., it merely
"drives away" the beetles, 'leaving
them to prey on a neighbor's pota-
toes or to come back again to their
original depredations la ,ftv days,
this mixture mar no bo an, Im-

provements However, it would be
well for farmers to try ft ;. ? v

Yes, my dear, it was Eliza Mur-
phy, was her came, and she was up-

stairs girl, my dear, and came with a
good character as ever you read, my
dear, though, to be sure, my missus
did say as it was singular it was
spelt so poorly by a lady as lived Jin
tbe Fifth avenue and had gone to
Europe for her 'clth. But thai'a
something I don't know anything
about, my love, for eveL bad spellin'
always did come hard tcj ,me or, ac-

count of! aj ri.clnneb Ti myt$s
rnHubjaet ItoTbut, th'ef character
"Wtflotr;Tlnow. an9 ft said as
how Eliza was a good worker and
handy and obliging, and very pious,
and, why, bless your 'art, I hap
prove of piousness in this wicked
world where there's such need of it
a vticked, wicked world indeed, as
you oan'tyxiv .pound of ?cf in it
without Ijctn'gtfeeaWir; "and measure
your calico, after you fetch it home,
why it will turn out 'alt a quarter
8h0T' fffAUtJdeaf

Well, 'owever that may be, it was
of a Monday night as Eliza brought
her box, and there "fat CflpPffL
me, as serious as you please, with a
blue worsted stocking to knit, when
she had nothing else to d , and ber
bymn-boo- k aud Bib'e on ibe drysser.

Well, she was as"' neat as S new
pin, was Eliza, and we all liked her;
and there was bcr cbaractcr, as 1

said, but she 'adn't been in the 'ouse
a week, my .love, before things began
to go mysterious like, and uow it
was a napkin and now it was a
'ankerchief, and now it wasniy i pron
and missus's cuffs, but you couldn't
suspect Eliza. She was halway the
6rst to find out the loss, and it --was,

"Ho dear ! whatever shall I.do? this
is gone;" or "Ho, dear! what will

become of me, new to the U60 and
sich things 'appeningl" yf'MI V

And she'd think it might be the
soapfut man was a thief, or may be
tbe ice-ma- n wasn't .honest and
thoutrh tbe thiojrt did co we never
laid it on Eliza. Missus said such a
goad, pious person, and so steady,
she couldn't suspect.

So we turned away the man that
came to fix the beater, and the woman
that did odd scrubbing, but the change
didn't 'elp us things kept a goin.'

At last, I know it was Wednesday
evening, because that was the even
ing as Eliza always begired to go to
nieetio' when, all of a sudden, things
having been going so fast that I was
quite upset in my wits, 1 beard luiiza
calling out: ' - ; w; .v.w

"Oh, cook, cook, what have you
done with the clock?"

And I, beinir at the refrigerator at
the time, came flying in, and savs I :

"With the clock! and whatever
should I do with it, Eliza?"

Says she: "Say you've hid it to
frighten me, cook."

Savs I : "Far be it from me to do
eich an action ; but the clock ii not
there on the wall, Eliza and where is
it?".

It was a little round clock as you
could put awav without stoppings it.
and it was hanging on the wall at
six, for I'd looked at it.

But now it was gone, aud the door
fastened and all, and it frightened
me so that I went off into bystetics,
and missus beard tbem, and down
she came, and there she stood in her
black silk, with a big panier, and
there was Eliza, with ber gray me
rino and as big a panier, aad her- - bat
and hawl on, all ready for. the meet-

ing.
) "And what 'as 'appened," say mis-

sus.
' And says I: "Ob, I believe the

kitchen is bewitched mum ?"
And says Eliza:
"Saving your presence, mum, I be-

lieve Satan is abroad, mum. And
however will you believe pe honest,
coruin' into this " house a" stranger,
when things go like this. The clock
is gone, mum." Missus looks at tbe
wall and looks at me.

"Them's the keys of my box, mum,"
Bays I, handing them out

"And there's mine," says Eliza.
"And if you'll do mo the favor-t- o

look in my pocket, mum,' l'fl teel
obliged, for my consci?nce is clear,
and they'll speak of me as kuows
me."

"Oh, dear," said misus. "I don't
snsnect anv one but who has been

here?"
"Not a Boul," says I.
"Not a soul." says Eliza.
"And I'm so glad," says Eliza,

"it 'aPDened afore I --.went but .1
micht ; bare been suspected. ; But
when a body does right why I think
the watches 'em mum. And
may I go out as usual, mum, lor ei i
aon'1 have mv evening at meeting
shan't be able to control mv evil
passions as I'd like when cook scolds
me."

"Oh. res : po. Eliza." said missus.
"I'm glad you're so anxiouR to lra- -

nrnr vnnrnulf bnt about the clock.
Do you think-hark- l'', j- - j (J

"I said hark !" too ; for all of a
sudden we heard a kind of a whirr
and one struck a clock some
where.

Eliza turned pale, and sat down
on a chair.

"Two," says the clock "thre-e-
four five six." It was our clock.

I knowed its voice for a clock bus
a voice of its own, aa you may say.
like a human being but where did
it come " from? '"Seven," 'ssvs Ibe
clock, and all of a sudden I knew
where it was. It was under Eliza's
dress, my dear, tied in the panier.
and wben she stole it, my love, sbe'd
forgot about the striking. I'm a
strong Woman when I'm aroused,'
and have a will of my owd Eliza
didn't take my taking off that panier
very quiet, but I took it all tbe same.
and I sot it before missus, and I
says, "Let your own senses convince
you mum, of depravity sich as has no
equal," before I went off again in
hysterics.

. And that's why Eliza,is gone, , my
love, an4: wby missus wantal aa f.opf
stairs girl again j lAnd it's trpset ai
eo, my Hear," that" I'nT obliged to
strengthen myself a little, and that's
why you see me putting a little of
the best in my tea. Will you have a

Ttta UrWn mf Oleae.

. Taking $1,000,000 is called a case
of Genius.

Taking $100,000 is called Shortaesj.

f2o,O00 is called Insal.
veucy.

Taking $10,000 is called Irrego.
larity.

Taking $5,000 is-- , called
-- LkiU

- Taking $1,000 is called

Taking $500 is colled

Taking $100 is colled
Taking $50 is called

I Taking $25 is called Total

Taking one bam is calico War on
Society.

No taxes are paid on
of church property in New York city

a man clad in tbe garb
and bavin the eneral; style of a

called at Mr.
office, on the corner of

Woodward aud Jefferson Avenuos,
and said be would like to make a
dicker., 1,

"Well, sir, what can I do foryou!"
Inquired tbe urbane attendant.

; "I've got some gold here," said the
stranger. ; I'm bard up and want to
raise some money on this 'ere pile."

He took from an inner breast
pocket a small box, care-
fully lifted the cever off, and disclos-

ed totho a haadfuf of
gold nuggets.

"Where did you get that?" Iaqoir-c- d

the
"DogyVr myself,": was the re

ply. ... ) i -

"How much do you want for
it?".;.!.!:-- ' i!;-- ' '

"Oh," returned the miner, "I don't
mrattt I.. iu.ll it .n!'i rinl I a .fianlrnlft

raise. I guess $150 will
see me through for a few days, anu
when I git home I'll send for it."

Tbe pawnbroker tested one of tbe
nuggets,' aud found it twenty one
carat gold, and after weighing it and
finding the pile worth $174, be offer-

ed to advance oue hundred dollars
en it. . ..- - h

- "'Twou't do, mister," said the vis-

itor. "1 utust have $150 or
.

"One hundred dollars is all I can
lend you caltr" replied tbe

hauding back In box and its
precious couteast. : ' '

The owner replaced the cover put
bis treasure back into bis pocket and
started toward tbe door. At the
threshold be halted, appeared to be
debatiog with himfelf a moment, and
at Length turned again to tbe pawn-
broker. '

"Well," said he with acare'ess air,
"take it and give me tbe $100. I'll
make that do." With that be banded
the box out once more, received a
ticket and one hundred dollars in
cash, and An hour la-

ter Mr. Eppsteiu thought he would
have a look at tbe gold, and took it
out of tbe safe. To make assurance
doubtly sure, he again tested it. Tbe
first nugget proved to be silver, very
neatly gilded. Another and another
were examiueil in like mauner, until
the whole had been gone through,
and every nugget was found to be of
tbe same character, tbe whole being
worth a fraction over $4.

The trick was now transparent
The pretended miaer was in reality a
very clever swindler, who had two
boxes, one the pure gold
and the other the gilded silver, which
be exchaoged at the time be pretend
ed to decline the offer of $100. He
made his escape, and Mr. Eppsteiu

pocketed bis Iobs of
$90 lhirnil Free rrens.

Anintile Statiwtlr.

Rats are tbey luv
young chickens, sweet kream, and
the best place in front of tbe fire- -

place.
Dogs are faithful, tbey will stick to

a bone when everybody else naz
deserted it.

Tarrota are easily educated, but
they will learn to swear well in half
tbe the time they will learn anything
else.

Munkeys are imitatif, but . if they
kan't imiuite some deviltry tHey ain't
happy.

The goose is like all other phools
allwuss seems anxious to prove it..

Aotsare the bizziest ov all tbe
little or big bugs, but a large share
ov their time is spent m repairing
tbeir houses, which are built wbarc
folks kan't help but step on them.

t lies toil not, neither do tbey spin,
ytt ttey hav the first taste of all the
best gravys in tbe land.

is a loater, and
don't seem to live so much on what
they eat as what they kaa git into.

Ducks are only cunning about one
thing ; they lay their eggs in sich
sly places that sometimes they kan't
fiud tbem again themselves.

Hens know wben it is a goin to
rain, and sneuer uemseiu, out iney
will try to hatch cut a glass egg just
as honest as they will one ot their
own.

Tbe horse allwuss pits up from tbe
ground on his fore legs, the kow on
ber bind ones, and tbe dog 'turns
around three times before be lies
down.
. The serpent and tbe kreb change
their clothing each year, and the rack-coo- n

lives all winter long on the mem-

ory ov wbat beet in the summer. .

. The cuckcoo is the greatest ekone-fmi-st

amung the birds; she lays her
eggs in other birds' nests, and lets
them batch them out at their leisure.

Jofh Eilliny.

Kemelhiaa; la the Bed.

Judge Pitman has bad a habit of
slipping bis watch under bis pillow
wben bo goes to bed. The other
night somehow it tlipned down, and
as tbe Judgo was restless, it gradu
ally worked its way down toward
the foot of tbe bed. After a bit,
while be was lying awake his foot
toncbed it, and as it was very cold, he
was surprised ana jumping from bis
bed, be said:

'By gracious, Mario! there's - a
toad or a snake or something
uader tne covers. I touched it with
my foot." '

Mrs. Pitman gave a loud scream.
and was out oa the floor in an ia- -

Btant.
Now don t vou go to hollerioz

and waking np tbe said
tbe Judge. "You go and get the
broom or aad we'll, fix
this thing mighty quick." . . ..

Airs. Pitman got tbe broom and
gave it to tbe Jadge, witb the remark
that she felt as if snakes were creep
ing oil np and down ber back.

"O, nonsense, Maria ! Now vou
torn down tbe covers slowly while 1

bold tbe broom and bang it, put
bucket of water alongside tbe bed,
too, so ' we con shove it in ond drown
it" :'

, : ,

Mrs. pitman fixed the bucket and
gently removed tbe covers. The
J adge beki tbe broom aplifted, and
as soon as tbe block ribbon of tbe
watch was revealed, be cracked
away three or four times with Lin
broom. Tben he pushed tbe thinir

Then tbev took
tbe bucket to tbe light to
the matter. When tbe Jadge saw
what it was, be said; ,

"I might bave known that ! Just
like you women, to go
ond making o fuss about nothing !

Who', going to pay me lot that
wotc ? It's dtterly mined.

"Ifwas yon loodo the fueo, notme"yj Lra. Piusta. "Yoo needn't
try t pet tks blsrne off on me." - -

"Of bus bp, tai go to bed. I'm
tirstf blather; , 'Pears
to me yv can't. Iteep your tongue
still ominnte. Blame me if I ain't
goisg to get o divorce ond emigrate.'

And tbe Jadge turned in and
growled ot Maria until be went to
sleep. New York Weet ly. :

. Taking 50,000 iscoCeflLitigaiioie.roff the bucket,
.taking

.Pefrlca-tion- .

Corrup-
tion.

Embezzle-
ment.

Dishonesty.
Thievery.

Deprav-
ity.

$137,000,000
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pasteboard
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pawnbroker.

(temporary

noth-
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pawn-
broker,

disappeared.

containing

philosophically

affectionate,

Tbekockroacb

neighbors,"

something,

investigate

screeching

.wsjringrjout

A camp of Russians is as motley
and picturesque an assembly of men
and beasts as was ever seen. Any
American who bad experience in the
rebellion would say at once thai tbe
Russians look like Confederate sol-

diers, and no more, descriptive paral-
lel could be presented to tbe Ameri-
can public than to compare in gener-
al appearance a camp on the Dimbor-itz- a

to a Confederate camp on tbe
Rappahannock during the rebellion.
Tbe infantry bivouac about the.T
stacked arms, spreading the contents
of their knapsacks on tbe ground, and
hanging tbeir garments on the bayo-
nets to dry and air. Great coats of
coarse gray ttuff, propped up on two
or three sticks, serve aa a tent for two
soldiers, who make their bed of a sec-

ond coat and cook their coffeo ovr a
a little fire of twigs before their rude
tint Their loose uniftrmsof white
cotton become earth-colore- d after a
marcb snd look shabby and unmilitc- -

ry, and a battalion falling in fi r
has anything but a soldierly

Examine tie dark fact t.
idoolly dark in contrast with the light
uniforms, and yon will rod that the: e
is an unmistakable intelligence iu tbe
rank and file, that they are slow to
an without a superabundance tf y,

but have good powers ofendu:-anc- e

and are accustomed to obey.
Tbey bave not the individuality tf
the soldiers of some of our othftrgie&t
military nations, nor tbe self-aes- er i n
of the American, but their geLt-ia-l

appearance is not attractive. Tie
officers, are, a a class, f as locking,
intelligent men, without much fire in'
their composition, but' with a certain
dignity of carriage that proves a hab-

it of commanding. They have sym-
pathetic dispositions, as a rule, atd
make frieuds wherever they go. Tbe
majority of them, of course, speak
nothing but Russian, but often one
may bear among tbem pure English,
French or German Fpokco, witb tbe
fluency of a native.

rio-hU- Fate.

The unhappy Keutuckian who bet
on everr raco during the week and
lost everv time, illustrates the freaks
of fortune in this mpeet. He had
just fifty dollars loft and in shear
desperation cried out in tbe crowd
that bad assembled at the hotel after
the races.

"Til bet fifty dollars I can name
two men in the crowd who have
twenty-thre- e Cogers."

When the bet was tikeu this child
of fate coLtin tied :

"Any body 'II do. Here, my friend,
I'll take you. I have thirteen fingers
and you have ten; that make twenty-thre- e.

I knew there was one bet I
thuld not lose."
co i be stranger gazed at bun a mo--

ent with a pitviag expression, aud
men said.
- "Well, I'm sorry for you. You

have struck a hard streak of luck. I
bad three fingers shot of at Chica-roauga- l"

The Trayer Mie-tlnc- .

The Walnut street church of Phil-
adelphia, on the back of tbe card
containing trie prajer-ruceiiD- g topics
for two months, prinu:

Come early.
Take a seat near the desk aud or

gan.
I'ray for the meeting before cDm-in- g.

Bring the children.
Invite you friends.
Let tbe prayers and remarks be

brief.
bpeak distinctly, tint all may

hear.
Uj ready to rtp4t a text bjiriair

on the subject
Speak to strangers, and give them
welcome.

Why Kbe Hlttppe her Paper.

She came bouncing through the
sanctum door like a cannon ball, and
without pausing to say, "How d'ye
do ?" she brought her umbrella down
on tbe table with a crash, and shout-
ed !

"I want you to stop my paper." '

A11 right, madam."
--atop rignt on, too," hbe per

sisted, whacking the table again, "for
1 waited long enough fur you to do
the square thing."

bne quieted down for o moment,
as we ran our Gnger down tbe list ot
names, and wben we reached hers
and scratched it out, she said :

'mere; now meooo jou'll do as
you'd ougnt to after this, and not
slight o woman jes cause she's poor.
If some rich folks happen to bave t
little bandv-IeirKe- .
Eqoint-eve- wheezy squaller born to
tbem, you puff it to tbe skies and
make it out an angel ; but wben poor
people bave a babv you don t soy
wori about it, even if it s tbe squor- -
est-toe- d, blackest-haire- d, bigist- -

Isbeaded, nobbiest little kid that ever
kept a woman awake nights. That's

sas
and

what's the matter, and that's why I
stopped my paper."

And she dashed as rapidly out as tion

see came.

I'suthtea Sole.
Breton effects are sought for in all OF

costumes. si
Dark blue caraorics are trimmed

with Clovis lace.
The high French twist IS very

stylish for ladies. Is
tionLittle eirls wear their hair "banir-

ed" on tbe forehead. ' with
hat ails our girls is that they

love Dot wisely but jewels.
f Ladies of fashion have abandoned nor

thatlinen cuffs, ond wear o close fitting
dress sleeve and long-wnste- d gloves.

beat. Urssl 1st Ueraaaay. (
from

FrtAXKFottT OS THE M.UX. July 12.
Grant ond portv ar The

rived this morninir from Weisbaden. ful
Tbey were received at the station by
me American consul Ueneral ana o
reception committee. ' The American
residents hoisted flags in bonor of the
occasion.

The Reception Committee conduct
ed Ueneral Grant through the Room
ier, me ancient l'alace or the Diet,
and the Cathedral. ' A banauet ot
the Palmer-garde- was given this eve

tion.

ning m nonor or tbe Ueneral. the

iwwst. ;

Dubiqie. Jolr 9. A snecial dis- -

patch from Lansing, Iowa, gives par-
ticulars of the murder of Joseph
Enos and his wife, on old couple liv
ing on o larm neor Brownsville. Tbe
house was discovered on fire, ond af
ter tbe fire was exiinzuibhed the
dead bodies of Mr. and "Mrs. Enos
were found iu the cellar. Two re-
ports

t -

of o gun were beard a short
time before the fir
The murder is supposed to bave been
TOiumjuea ov o hi.-e-d man. and offi- -

eers ond citizens ore' in pursuit of
him. J.

ri rnMw inwui,
Nw Omjcahs, - Jnly II. Mr.

Euzo O'Coonell, witb her child, tnd
Mrs. Mary O'Connor, witb ber two
children, wire drowned to-d- y ot
Boton Rouge while booting.

MISCELLANEOUS,

UHLIIG, FGLLAKSGEE CO,

Merchant Tailors,

A.nd lVInufecturr

Gent's. Youth's and Boys,

'ashsionalile cnotlliig ani

NO. 42 FIFTH ATEME.

PITTSBURGH.

Dr. Harris' Cramp Cure.

A certain, safe and apexiy cure for aTery ache
and pain. It Klvei iiuiaut and permanent ro-ll-

and may be uned as a llnlmont if deal red.
Dr. Harris' Summer Cordial

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
And an unfailing remedy for Dlarrboaa, Tys.
eutcry, Cholera Mormis. vomlllug, sour Slora.
ach.SIek Headache, Indigestion, and all a

of the stomach and Bowel.
Bend for Pamphlet containlrg valuable

HARRIS ofc EWTJCQ, .

Ttoltnte Swig1- - PITT8BURCH. PA.

CLATE ROOFS.
Those who are now building houses should know

that Is it cheaper in the lone ran to pat oa Siute
Kools than tin or shingle, slat will last forerer,
ami no reairs are required. Slate gives the pur-
est water for cisterns. la.te Is fire proof. Every
food boose should bare a Slat roof. The aoder-siirne- d

is located In Cumberland, where be has a
good supply oi

Peachbottom & Buckingham

S L A.T E
tor rooftlnfr the very best article. lie wUI under-
take to put Slate Hoofs on Houses, public and

spires, fee, either in town or country at the
loweri prices, ana to warrant tutss. t:;i ana see
him or addres lilin at his Office. No. lli Haltiinore
Street, (,'uinoerland, .Md. Orders may be left with

NOAH CASEBEEK,
A Kent, Somerset, Pa.

Wm. B. Siirur.
Apr! th, 1876.

E. H. mm
WITH

ROUSE, HEMP TONE & CO.

285 Bait. St., Baltimore, M. D.

Would resiieetrully ak the merchants of Somer
set county, to sena Dim tneir orders lor

NOTIONS, FURNISHJNG AND

FANCY GOODS.
asurlnfr the m ntlsfaettoa both at reto-nt- s prte
and quality uT from). Tho meirluiota visttinir
lb.lt. mo re are orKrntly lrqueMetl to rail aad at
mi beiore uaaiDK puiraaaciL

mP.UFQW AW.BTKH Centennial
1UU UtUiX A II RIWU I Exhibition

J. REYNOLDS & SON
NORTHWEST CORNER

THIRTEENTH AND FILBERT STS

PHILADELPHIA,
.MANUFACTURES OF PATENTED

Wrought-Ir- on Air Tight Healers

WITH SHAKINO AND CL1NKERQRIND
INQ GRATES FOR BURNING ANTHRA-

CITE OR BITUMINOUS COAU

CEXTEA'XIAL .
WROUGHT-IRO- N HEATERS, -

FOK BITUMINOUS COAL.

KEYSTOXE
WROUGHT-IRO-N HEATERS,

Cooking Ranges, Low-Dow- n

Crate, Etc.
Descriptive Clroolara seat free to any address.

EX AMINE BEFOKESELECTINU.
April &,

THE KANSAS PACIFIC

HOMESTEAD
published by the land Department ot the Kan
Pxcllic Railway Company, to supply the large
Increasing demand fur InformaUon resjiectins;

KANSAS, and especially the nusrnifieent body of
lands granted by Cuagresc in aid ef the construc

of its road. Tbis grant comprise

0YR 5,000,000 ACRES

LAND, eonsistlngof every odd section In each
township, fur a distance ol twenty miles oa both

Jes of the road, or one-ha- lt of the land in a belt
forty miles wide, extetdlng to Denver City, In Col
orado, thus forming a continuation of the belt of
country which, from the Atlantic coast westward,

found to be, In climate, auU, aad every prod oc
of nature, th most favored.

To aid In the settlement of this superb domain
an Intelligent and Industrious people, is the

object or the HOMESTEAD. It is Intended to
contain a fair and candid representation of facts

will it ever giro, inleatioaally, any statement
will not, apon iarestigatioa, be felly sus

tained.
The Company obtains Iu title to these lands

tbe Oovemmentof tin United States.
They are being ottered at prioes lower thaaany

other lands in the West, that will compare with
them in soil, climate aad general advantages.

terms of payment, as will be found on a care
examination, are mora IHteral In an essential

features than bare heretofore been ottered by any on
railway company. , r.

THE HOMESTEAD as
of

- ' ' ' ris FOR
'

FUSS CISCTJLATION,

A ik! will be sent gratis t anyone upon applica

All commnnlcailons In reference to tlx lands of
Company should he addresoed to -

S. J. CJIL3IORK, 1

Land Commtoluaer, K. P. Ry.,

SAL1NA, KANSAS,, er
March 7.1877.' "
PATKXT HAY RAKES.

I have) a few. of
my raient Lor&e Hav
Kakeson hand, fat tale
at the planing- - mill.
Price (16. Anyone want- -
las; te bey may eone or
write soon.

.

C. F. WALKER.
Jane i.0. . Socaersot, Pa.

R. MIGAHAN. H.S.8TOSEfk.:
v Douerxt, Fa. . VrlMa,Fa

KEGAHAN & STOKER, j '
ResneetfallT inform th aitluaa m -
V".!.'.1111 ,nJ are prepared to take contracts
BvauusxuarFiaateriair. Repairing promptly

attended to. Address ai above. .
Work siHldted, aad tatisUctlon aranteed. ,

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron,
OTTiH,

The following Is a partial list of goods in Stock: C.rpenter's Tools,

Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron. dzes, &c., Black-

smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Yices, Files, Hammers, Ac. Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, names, Buckles, Kings, Bits and Tools.

Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and, Kazors, tbe
largest stock In Somerset County. Pointer's Goods, a full stoct W hite

Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting. Taints in oi , all colors,

Varnish, Tnrpcntine, Flaxseed Oil,
lbn Win.lnw fllnAA of all Hizes and
Oil always on bond. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large comprise,

Diutnn'R rirrular. Md! and Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Poreeloin-line- d ifettlci

Mattot ks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hammer,
Cast Steel. Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts ol all sizes. Locking
kinase Wanh Coords Clothes Wrinwrs. Meal Sieves, IoorMots, baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all sizes, Hay Pull.rvs, Batter Prints,
Mrin Sticks Truna- - Steelvards. Meat Cutters and Stuffers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-r-r

Combs and Cards. Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in tbe Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety i use, Ac, Ac.,

thutbelonrrs to tbe Hardware trade. I deal
and

sons who are building, or any one in need of anything in my line, will find

it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many

-- . --r- - t-- r- a l .1

April 8 '74.

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,

Darius; pnrcuaaed the ShM

Store Intelj owned by

Il.CIteerite.

We take pleasure hi ealllns; the attention of
public to the fact that we have now and ex pee
aeep constantly on hand as complete an
meat ot

Shoes

and
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacturt

a can be band anywhere. We also will have or
band constantly a lull supply of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO,

CALF SKINS,

KIPS,

AND LIXIXQ SKINS

Of all kinds, with a full line of

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MANUFACTURE I) EPA BT.

M EN T will be ia chance of

N". B. Esq.
W bete repatatiua fur staking

Good Work and Good Fits

It second to none in the State. The pnnlle t re
spectfully invited to call aad examine oar stock,
as we are determined to keep goods as good at the
neat ana sen at prices at low as tne lowest.

SOLOMON UHL.
JOHN H. MORRISON.

UNDERTAKER.
A full line of cltv marie enfflna alwavs on hand.

Funerals attemleil to without reraid to distance.
A nrst clars hearse kcut. Terms moderate.

A.l.lrec.t JOHN 11. .IK IKK 1S IN.
ArU 4. Bakersville, Pa.

will be allowed to re to a few during the
seasua attaa.iM to insure.

March. PKTEH HEFFLEY

, PBSMIVM QUEENSWARE.

L. S. LAYT0M & CO.,
Agents for Brant, Bloor, Martin A Co s

IRON STONE CHINA.
Factory at East Liverpool, Ohio.

Aiwa full line of
GLASSWARE, Rockingham anil Yellow Ware.

Our Qoeensware took the highest premium at
ie eoienniai cxniouioa ai rnuaile phi

also first premium at the Pittsburg ExooaiLiua
last falL ttrtlers respectfully solicited.
Office atd Warehouse; 153 Wood St.. Near liberty,

JJp. 1st rrea. unun-h- . Pi 1' IS B L Kli, PA.
n-r- whipped from Ir'ittf knirsc- -

NOTICE TO

(Orrioor THBStLienrnv eUn RotnUa,)
tacvcemOALtv Jane 1, IS77. Is

Notice at herebT given that a ami an
ehwHoaoftbestockliokiersof the 8lisary Kail-roa- d

Ouipaojr. will be held at the ehiet eWce of
the Company la Meyersdale. Stitnentet Co.. Fa.,

Friday Sith day of Auat, 177, at one o'clock
tortneparuoseot detcmiMiinir by e Hock

vote, whether said Company will Uaue one han
drail and ten tboasand dollars olWrt.tye bonds,

it promised by the 7th teetloa of tho loth article
the omMUutioa of the Commonwealth and the

act of Assembly approved the lata day of April,

NOAHSOOTT, W. S. B1SSFJ.L,
Secretary. President.

Jane 3D.

I W. P.
Has onened a choice aelactiuaior aHm1iuhI

Iwplmentt tnd Farm Machinery, eiabraciai; the
leading Implements of the day : amonir which
will be ibaud tbe Weed, Klrhy, Clipper and Hub-
bard Mowers and Reapers ; Buckeye (kek lever)
Snlky Hay Rake ; Advance, Paddock, and Arch

Hay Rake : ronnd ami square teeth Hevolvtns-Rakea-,
Pwtapa. Farm Bells; and all kinds of im-

plements lance aad small, of the most approved
patterns, for warden and farm ate, also a lull andcomplete stock ot Wood ami Villuw Ware, Oar.
dea aad Field seeds. The famMu Oliver Chilled
Plow will also be foand la stock knives and see-tto-

lor the leading Mowine Machin'et; extrapant tor an Maehinet mid hy us oa hand. A visitlor inspect ion Is requested. On appiicail, deal- -
will be lurnithed with a catalogue, w w

.Hii iicuLMjH u eauecuujy eaued.
172 Allegheny, Pa.

:

TV A milATriinri I h I N T

FEEEEDCCED. Entire Cost U,
rattnt Omce Fee 34 in advance, balance 3Iwithin months alter patent allowed. Ad-- ,

vice and examination In-e-. Patents Sold

EVERY SOLDIER:.
pnwiaBent uiteate IB Service, can wet a dcimIob bv'TX'

Nails, Glass, Paints

SawFili.ar.ftr.i.heBinnailtT. Handle8ofaIlkindss

HIXOVEI, FORKS, SPADEM, RAKES.

Boots,

Gaiters

Snyder,

ALHAMBRA,

STOCKHOLDERS

PRICE

FedtralStrtet,

Sea.

Uruscea, J opan uryer, " ;
class cut to any shape. 1 be be.:t Coal

irive uiv whole atttention to it. Per

new ones. Don t forget tbe place

I 9C3 TT ArtTT- -

JOnN F. BLYMYER.

.VEGETABLE S1CIUAI

HAIR
ENEWER.

-- 1-

Kverv year increases the populari
ty of this valuable Hair Preparation ;

which is duo to merit alone. We
can assure our ohl patrons that it is

kept fully up to its high standard ;

and it is the only reliable and perfect-c- d

preparation for restoring Gkay
or Faded Haib to its youthful color,
making it soft, lustrous, and silken.
The scalp, by its use, becomes white
and clean. It removes all eruptions
and dandruff, and, by its tonic prop-
erties, prevents the hair from falling
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
the hair-eland- s. By its use, the hair
prows thicker and stronger. In
baldness, it restores the "capillary

glands to their normal vigor, and
will create a new growth, except in

extreme old age. It is the most eco-

nomical Haik Dressing ever used,
as it requires fewer applications,
and gives the hair a splendid, glossy
appearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D,
State Assayer ofMassachusetts, says,
"The constituents are pure, and care
fully selected tor excellent quality;
and I consider it the 15 est i'repa- -
nATiox for its intended purposes.1
Soli lj ull DrnggUtt, and Dentrrs in JiaVeuiet.

Frioo One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye.
FOR THE WHISKERS.

As our Kenewer m many eases
rennires too lonj a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or faded
Whiskers, wo have prepared this
dve,in one preparation ; which will
quickly and effectually accomplish
this result. It is easily applied.
and produces a color which wil
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by
ail Druggists. 1 nee t illy Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,

NASHUA, N.H.

GLENN'S
SULPIIUIl SOAP.

Thoroughly Cub.es Diseases of the Ski,
THE COMI'LEXIO.N, PREVENTS

ANU KF.MF.DIES RllEl'MATl.SH AND GOI'T,
Heats Sores anu Abrasions of tub
Cuticle and Counteracts Co.VTACio.N.

This Standard External Remedy for Erup-tiun- i,

Sores and Injuries of the Skm, nut only
re.movu from the Complexion all Blem-
ishes arising from lucal impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and frcctls. It renders the CUT1CLX
JJARVRLOUSLY CLEAR. SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a wholesome beautifiek is far
preferable to any cosmetic

All the remedial advantages of Sex.
I'Ht r Baths are insnred by the ise of
OlfHH'B Sttlphitr Soap, which in addi-
tion to it purifying effects, remedies and rRE-ves- ts

Rheumatism and Gout.
It also disinfects ci.othino and i.isf.n

and prevents dislases communicated by
contact with the person.

It dissolves Pandrcff, preveuti bald-
ness, and retards grayness of the hair.

1'hysicians speak of it in Iiijjh terms.
Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per

box j uoRes), ouc. ana $L20.
N. B. Tbe 30 emit caies are tiiplc tbe arc of thaitic at

25 cent.

"HILL'S IIAIB AND WHISKER DTE,"
Black er Brewa. 50 ( rata.

C. I CR1TTEJT01 frop'r, 7 Sixth It., 11

JESTER PrTVVA. CLASSICAL AND
SCIENTIFIC INSTlTl'TtL

the institute nrenaree Studenta tnr i v.u
nusineM. rroiessitmai scnoois. Home Lite, and
Teachint;. Location elevated, healthful, easy eiaccess, and picturesque, outninaadln; an extensive
view of Chestnut Ridge. Full corps of Instruc-
tor. Five eounes of Study. Open to both seine.:xpensee moderate. New ttuUlir.g lor ladies.
Open rrale in each room.

Address the Principal,
JONATHAN JONES. A. M.,

Dec- - C. Ml Pleasant. Fa

DR. BANNING
permanently located at the ST. CHARLES

HOTEL, Pittthanr, Pa. Diseases and Deform-Itl-

of ;the Spine, Uterine Displacements, Dys-
pepsia, Hernia and Piles successfully treated by"
the BANS INO SYSTEM or Mechanical Sup
port. Call or tend for descriptive pamphlet, 'The
lioe You Live In." Mailed Free, Aprils .

. W. RaiBLCB, M. Bt .
Ot?nliitt aad AnriM,OsFK'E ANU INFIRMARY,ne.s.1Pene Ave. PlUslsrrh, Pa

&4 Alldineawsor ETC, LAI atseiTHROAT, aad t'suarrh) successtul-."T1- -

"1l""s mr
rauNrPuplla,'"CrookR ktm "wiu

J --') al Tumor of thelids, lr. Nose or Throat, Ptriviau.-- Weepint; F.yes." PUxm. Conical Cor -

nea. ioref,;, Bwllcs. Exlirpatloa, i .klll-ll-
perlormcie Artlncial Free Inwrted? jUi t.1
det niptlTaallUMraledii caws.Juiyu.

miTOU'S NOTICE.
On than fl (mrt liLI -.-

outheflhday of April. ls;7. the tumlvrsT
Au.ltt.ir was duly anointed to a dlstidn!
tloe, of the fun.lt In the head, e hi?
and Peter J Baker, Fxeeotort of the eaSuettf.rHumlrt,de.eae..to and am., ilj-- a

lce

W'if.'?
pereon,-

- inTeed.JLr: SS. T?!f!

dUIlN U. OiiTT,jsm Aa.ijtor.

DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
t of Isaac Bock. lat, of meru--t Twp.,

? lmlnlstraii.a on the above estateBavin beea aranted to the Bndersltmed.hereby w those Imlebted to it to make lami-dUt-
epayment, ami those aavine- - claims avainst It

pr-;- them duly authenticated lor seuiement
a. iLTii linilLl'. Z the late residence or da.

I) AVID CASEBEER.
. , danew. Administrator.

NEW STORE.

J. H. HOLDERBAUM fi SDN,

Store ad Moisb

In the Excelsior Mill
Building, West End

of Main Street,
so.ni: us kt, im.

We hire lr s.ile a a full and rjrfc-- d rd k ulna
ralMerchaadii'e.ojeJiinxof :

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Queensware,

Stoneware,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Notions, and a

Large ami Full Stock of

CLOTHING,
SALT, FISH,

"WHITE LIME,
PLASTER, FEED

Flour, etc., etc. ALSO
a full line of farm Implements, amofig which are
the

CHAMPION
MOW1NO AND BEAPIXf) MACHCIKS. well
made U1 warranUii itnntblo. at Light Drall. all
the vital parts being made of Wruuvlit into ail
Steel, no Fut Metal machine.
Tbe two implements above named are nur treat

Hinnie. ami npon wtitrn we r ka aul
liANTKR. On of oar curfuiwn

Wll us that if he hod tulay
1M muwina euchine,

he woulil tuy
everyone

The Oliver Chilled Plow
of different numbers, for one, two or three horses.
Warranted to Loam better. Man U it liter. Easier
on Man and Horse, stick better to stony
and turn a more regular and even furrow than any

We also have on hand and ft.r salelhcroll.iwina- -

Arst-eU- tt

MACJIIMJJIY,
Which we will warrant to be Well Ma.le and ef

(Too 1 Material, do as smmI work as any oth-
er Machines or the kind and will

ask no nyin's money until
he has irivcu the ma
chine a thorough tri-

al and is satisfi-
ed with its

work.
THE EMPIRE Thresher, Fepaiator tn

Cleaner, A, 8 anJ 10 horse power.

THE A. B.FARQUAHR.tbor e turn-
er with shaker attachment.

"THE BEST," The Haircrttown Omin
and Urass Seed DrilL

THE HOOSIER force feedlSraiaandliraMi
Seed DrilL

THE BEST," The Haers..wi. Sprint;
Tooth Hay-rak-

DODO'S CENTENNIAL sir iumP
H.irse-rake- .

MELLINCER'S Horse Hny rnkee.

Hillside Plows,
Cast Iron Long; Plows.

Doable ShoTel Corn Plows,
Soythes, Sickles,

Grain Cradles,
Forks, Shorels and all

kinds or Plow Castings.
Shears, Points !.

la fa.--t everytblnt; In the l Imple-
ment line that Is w.irth keeping, whl.-- we will tryte sell at such prices as will pleate our rust'iuers.and as low as they can be had anywhere.

Alt Kindt of Pfodct Lika. in. F,.
ehange, vth iu run, mnpU $un-ir- . but
ter and tna. All
hide, nherp and calf
wool, of vhith Kt vunt 2.IHIO . ,. tA,
tratleor ttuk.

fltay

ORIJINAL

Vulcanized Rubber in ectry Conceivable
Form, Adapted to L'nicerMl um.

ANY ART IfLB UNDER FtirTK ix.i-mi- -

WEIGHT CAN BESENNT BY MAIL.

WIND AND WATER PROOF
inrtnents a siclalitv. (kr ci..ih n..r..
eomhlnes I its anneals ia ,nt. For stormy weath-er. it a Frr.rt Water Free, and m dry weata- -

NEAT AND TIDY OVEBCOAT.
Bv a Lecnliar nnv,u t ki. -

the twocloth surtiice. wl.u-- nr....... .
or Slirtimj, even in the kotte$t clival,,. Tlievare made in three eolors Blue, Bl k end Br.wn.

Are Light, Portable, Strong and Durable.

Wearf .""'onerlnicthem at the extremely lowprice ol IOca, h. Sent post paid to any addressupon t of price.
jnen uruenna;, state size around chest, over

Reliable Parties deairino .... .
scm' hr our Tra.ie Journ.r .m.. 7, iT.i
our lea.linit articles. ..p...--.

He sure and ret the Original Coodycer'r StemrtiUanizfd labrtcs.
jw.Scnd i,r llln,inii it.. .

r.cdFrt yT;''' "" "
AIJ reat carefully,

MjeafsEiitoCiirlfirCa,
GOT Hroailway,

P. O. Hoi Hit. w Fert City.Fab. 14.

XOTICE.
im this (lay purcliaseU from J. W.

3. U is en tire Mock ot tnerchamlirp Ine coo tiooinsj tbe mercantile hunm.yearrvmsr on a general tork ami m,.
espeetlullr solicit patronage fmm thepeo- -

" " 'kidhj. ana an others
in want of goods. 1 intend aiUline trorn
time to lime, such ?oods as will make thestwk goconiiiWte in all deportment that itwill be to the interest of those in want olgoods to call and see me &. r Belsewhere.

Ed. E. Patton.
Somerset. Pa.. Dec. 2, 1S76.

A Desirable Besldenre
For Sale.

I offer for sale mv resMeBra in u. .
ouxh, n.atainluifjo acres ot land til I. a hivhstate ot cuitivii.,n, except lour acres of ti,.- -r
wlthaDorehnrdof ach.,iceslected fruit treesA brick dwellinw hoase with ;
and ice houe, well ailed. Swiss ban. earrhaw.a.iuse , nas never ratlins: runniuic trr at theJoor. Sne evencreen shading strawberry bed,beet aad tee bous. The dtstaaee Iroia the aubllels re is .e. halt mile, witb pavement and plankwalk the entire distance, wllf sell sfcick, tartnlit! furniture If desired, aad will vlvepiaisessiun immediately.

"'" J. f. KI.vjiJ.Lj,

IASLES .HOTEL.
Corner CANAL and CENTRE St

Near Broadway, NEW YORK.
First Utt accowntoilaiiva or astr taadretests.

Sooms and Board $2 53 Per Tay.
aprlla

I.KT.iUIl.lT
ICE ( REAM SLOOV

J. H Plsel Infbrmthls rrtcn.U and tbe t utilteacnerally that be hat leased moms over f leers'1'ruf titrre. in tlie hlatamoth Baildinsr. af kaathere oued a Keetaerani aad Ice Cnsaia Saloon.He heej. on hand at all limes cakes, utrt. raad-wlch- e,

and coding drink. Bread always onhand am' (or sale.
He silll lives In the Jwlae BUrk Manshiwhere he Is prepared to accommodate all callerswith rood board and
Summer boarders soiv-iie-

Smosk Buy 1.


